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Popper's Corn Contest
Will again take Place at Versailles Street Carnival. Surely will be the

Greatest in the History of Morgan County.
The corn crop of 1906 is one of the greatest in the history of Morgan County. In the years of 1897, 1N99,

1899 and 1905, we had what we could call at that time, considering everything, successful Corn Shows. This
year surely ought to be the banner year of them all. The corn raisers are again called upon to show what they
have done this year, and will again be rewarded by receiving

Nine Liberal Prizes
Each and every man is entitled to bring 12 Cars to tHe Entry, of White Corn, Yellow Com,

or Mixed Corn.

Here Are the Prizes Offered:
White Corn. Yellow Corn, Mixed Corn.

First Prize: $3.00, in Merchandise. First Prize: 3.00, in Merchandise. First Prize: 3.00, in Merchandise.

Second Prize: 2.00, " Second Prize: 2.00, " Second Prize: 2.00,

Third Prize: 1.00, ". Third Prize: 1.00, " Third Prize: 1.00,

Daring the Street Carnival Special Bargains will be given in each and every Department in our well selected
and up-to-d- ate Emporium.

Extra Special and only as long as tHey last.
Our entire stock of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, as well as our entire stock of Ladies' Silk and Wash

Waists, go at One Third off the regular price.
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LOCAL NIEWS.

Private money to loan hy Chas.
Kavanaugh.

Co to tliu Millinery lia.ar Opening

on th; south side Sept. and T.

S Tin. I iiti.t Nr. a Irlnn 10

Patterns now on sale at Carl
W. liicrsach's, on the corner.

Mis. Onin Hamlin made a visit

this week with the family ol K. T.
I lamlin near Stover.

(i. I), Mile Manager Missouri Coal

Co., returned from a business trip to

Kansas City Tuesday.

Arrangements have been perfected
liy vhi h the Versailles hall team will

g i to Stover Saturday to cross hats

with the Stover singers.

M. I.. Joachimi went to St. l.ouis

last Sunday afternoon, ami whs on

the markets Monday buying good

things for his grocery.

The "liest Hoy Nine" of Tipton,
who were to have pl.ijed hall with the

'Itrownies" of this city last Saturday,
failed to show up at the appointed
Tune, hence the game I'':"-'"-'- ''

Messrs. Ilrij,f;s .V I.ivesay are this

week entertaining a nuuilier of hoine-seeke- rs

from Virginia. We hope

these gentlemen will (include to be-em-

c.ilions of Morgan county.

'I'lns is genuine September weather,
ami appears to suit everybody.

Mis. J. 1!. I.umpee departed Mon-

day for Kansas City to visit with rela-

tives and friends.
For fresh tender meats at all times,

call on the Itiitcher and Crocer.
C. II. I'klt.T..

Versailles needs a SrHo.OOO High

TO

is

ni(;ht central at

'I at
at

allei

inatteis. I

School building, and will hae i.ican a call.
it, .p.estion being

A KniI)llluyi.r wcnt l()

Williams came Thursday of last week to
from Tipton Friday and stopped
over Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
O. A. Williams, and othei Versailles
friends.

Cen. Hudson got in Monday mom- -

Hying K;,lcli KoOSCVelt,

several typewriter,
tracts manipulate

mineral land.

Remember, we open
Millinery Friday Saturday,
Sept. in order

Fair. IIoi.k.s.

Mrs. May Notestine
daughter, Margaret, of Jacksonville,
Ala., visiting parents,

Mrs. Hon. Note-stine- 's

husband
Notestine, pastor IC.

South, jacksonville.

YOURS PLEASE.

Leader in Low Prices First-Clas- s

Merchandise.

Kstcs Ratcliff, of Harnett, now

the Versailles Tele-

phone exchange.

latest in hcadwear low-

est prices, South Millinery
Ita.ar. Opening Sept. M-1- fi.

Roberts, of Marvin, in

Versailles Tuesday looking bus-

iness le made Kiinni- -

social
only the date. Au jj,
Vincd over iKKiMsvi11c

of

attend Lafayette couit, alter
stopped Monday

to parents at place.

Voiing is tickled to
the pioiuul- -

ing from a trip to Kansas. ,y pa.s for he says
He is now showing eastern in- -, not young lady
vestors over some sele t of w, the machine, au

with our new
next and

1 1 and Ji, that all may
have th.'ir new Ha's for the Street

Mus. J. W.

Rose and

are Mrs. N's
Rev. and Mrs.

is the Rev. A. J.
the M. Church

he the
the Side

Ilert was

the
she

the

Dr.
last ciri nil

which he over until
visit hs that

Col. II. A.

death over new

,js the

write in the latest and up-to-- d itest
agony.

The Spiilel restaurant, wliii h has
been managed, sim e the death of

her father, by Miss lllanc.he, his
daughter, was this week sold to ('has.
Hrownlield, who will operate the
business in the future. This is one of

the oldest business places in the city,
the late Mi. Spiilel having established
it thirty-thre- e years ago.

The fine barn owned by John Kid-wel- l,

In the vicinity of ICnid, was

Adam llasinger, of F.xcclsior, had burned to the ground last Sunday af- -

us print him sale bills Satniday an-- , ternooit, with its entire contents.
notiniMM! the sale of all his live stock There was no storm at Hie lime, but

and farm machinery on Sept. KJth, j
the heavy clouds weie attended by

as he is able to retire from the fai in, severe lightning which struck the

probably a bloated bondholder, able bam causing the strctuie to take fire,

to live at ease the balance of Ids and ns no assistance was handy the

days. The older farmers of Morgan barn was a total loss. We did not

are generally in the same fix, and the learn the niiioiint of the loss, or if

ours are getting there, Ivlii sured.

and

spelling

T. I'. I'.ond, of Harnett, was trans-

acting business in this city Tuesday!
evening.

('has. W. Kavanaugh the Abstrac tcr
would like to write your deeds,
mortgages, bonds, etc.

Ladies, you are invited to visit the
Opening at the Millinery llaar, next
Friday anil Saturday. Sept. M-Jf- i.

Don't fail to see the Kdison Keith
and Fish Hats at the Milinery llaar
opening Friday and Saturday. They
are beauties and the latest cieatioii in

the millinery art.

We are more than pleased to see
Alderman Kiikonoiir streets eveiy
day apparently enjo)ing his usual
health. Our town can't have too
many men like our friend Kill:.

A fine black horse, owned by John
McClain, the transfer man, died last
Sunday afternoon. This was rather
unfortunate for John, as the death
spoiled one of his best transfer teams.

Dr. R. O. Kelly and Mis. D. C.
I lardy, Sr., her mother, Wednesday
accompanied Mis. Fled Ni hols to St.

Louis, where she wasghen in charge
of a specialist at one of the hospitals.
Mrs. Nichols has been suffering with
appendicitis in acute foiiu and it

appears necessary to have an opera-

tion performed for her relief.

Don't fail to visit the leading mil-

linery establishment for

styles. Our buyers have been in

three cities St. Louis, Chicago and
Kansas City and hae personally
selected goods, taking special cine to

j secure the latest creations for the
benefit of our patrons, Our pfieeh
will be the loweht.

Mit-- .. Nt U. MIjUntsi

Street Fair Hats.
So many calling for Street Kan

Hats, we have dec ided to open with

ou! new goods September 14th
anil 15th. Von will find us with a

beautiful, well selected stock of Mil-

linery, from the several markets-Chicag- o,

St. Louis and Kansas Cit .

We have been careful to select the

most te and best styles on
the market, and we are going to gic
you the very lowest prices possible.
Come to see us we will treat you
right.

MRS. J. W. ilOLl'S, Fast Side.

11. W. Farris, who lives south ol

town, gave us a pleasant call last
Thursday and planked down tin.

cash to have the KKruiiucuJ reai h

him each week,

(I. W. Ilollinger, representing tin.

Ilrubaker-Realt- y Co., of Kansas CiU

accompanied by II, A. Young, wa

showing lands to prospective buyei
in the vicinity of Stover Monday.

Home vandal, surreptitiously am!

with malice afoiuthought) had tlu
I'rc'sbytetian church building wind
for electric lights. Now it is up in

the congregation tc) complete the win
by putting in the necessary fixtures.

Hon. I). K. Wray, Democratic can
didate for Representative, made us a

social call Monday. Attorney Wra

was kept busy mopping the perspirn-tioi- l

from his brow, as lie had ju t

come in front his farlu home, wheu
he had been arguing the case with a

heayycrop of millet, and he claiu
to Have saved it before leaving fli?

field.


